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Anastasia singing the National Anthem with Dee by her side

This race started on the Rails to Trails in Lebanon and ran through one of their community parks. It was a really nice and

enjoyable course. I wish I would have had my hat for some added shade and I also apparently missed the water stop. There

was an area on the course that a lot of us veered incorrectly to one side and missed it. At least I wasn't alone. 

I have to say that even though I was thoroughly exhausted after two very early mornings and hot, sweaty races, it felt

amazing to be out there with the communities that gathered at each of these races. I don't regret for a minute that I did both

of these races or that I am STILL exhausted as I write this. 

Do you ever run more than one race in one weekend?
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Posted by Jodi Stuber at 7:30 AM 0 Comments

Who doesn't love a good bag?

• 

Avatar  — Oddly enough I had actually

ordered one of those before working with Apera-

after I recieved the Apera bag I 8

Farmstands

• 

Avatar  — So cool. I am running downtown this

market and conveniently ending my run at the

framers market.

just barely... Inspiration Thursday!

• 

Avatar  — Love motivation sayings

Vega Hydrator Review

• 

Avatar  — thank you Kelsey!! It has been

pretty cool to see everyone's take on the

products. glad you liked yours :)
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